
Lansburgh Bro
STORE CLOI S L EMNCS 5 OCLOCK

SVTURDWbS

i WE SELL DRY GOODS OKLfl

1500 jards of Imported Black Skirting
Satinr aril Tailor Serges 35c 1jC yd
and 4ic aljfi Special J

This Is one of the best bargains we ever
offered to the public

1S00 a anls of bleached Cotton Remnants
in varietj of qualities ranging in val-
ues

¬

from 7 to 9 per jard Spe- - A 20 yd
clal 4

1200 jirds of Trench Satlne Rcmnints
in Nan Blue Heliotrope and Grey Ef ¬

fects So better Sattnes In the
market Regular ZiHc quality ICC vrl
Special A J Ju

500 jards of bleached cotton equal to
Hill or Androscoggin the fa ¬

mous Sajles Bleaching Spe- - 7 AC yd

A line of Percale and Cheviot Boys
Shirt Waists absolutely 1QC
fast colors I -- iliil

KO yards of Plaid Twilled and Honev
Comb Toweling suitable for J2C yd
Mtihen use Special J4 J

COO yanls of light and dirk figured Per-
cale

¬

4 4 wide 10c value Spe-- AC yjj

Our famous 3c counter has been replen-
ished

¬

with a new line of Calicoes Crepe
Cloth Lawns and many other Items
north respectively from 6 to luc per jaru

Lansburgh Bro
420 to 426 Seventh St

Our Entire Stock of

Baby Carriages
and GoCarts

9E
J jLjaJ

AT

Discount
AND ON CREDIT

Not a vehicle in the entire lot Is
reserved The handsomest patterns
and richest upholsteries of the sea-
son

¬

are now being sacrificed at 23

per cent less than actual worth
prices Pajmcnts arranged to suit
j ou weekly or monthly All Sum-
mer

¬

Furniture at bargain prices

GROOMS
Mammoth
Credit
Mouse

MBI9 21 523 Tth St N W

Eet- - HandlSts

Perhaps 3 ou would like tolaughl
If so you want perfect teeth You can

Iiiv anything in DhNTISTRY at the lowest
pritrs Satisfaction guaranteed Painless op

4tion
Flee tries 1 appliances for c cninj wore

Consultation free
Inrlids visited at their homM by compe

tr dent fAt 15 years experience
Weekly cr monthly payments

H H PARCHER
Offc and Residence 1011 U St S TT

j

USE THE ra
E CELEBRATED IT

I K
TRADEMARK PEGl STEREO

RIITTPR
trOatooooega-o-e-c-o0CT-- j

A Bargain
Iny a tpUndid eqoare Piano

excellent tone and condition

DROOPS MUSIC HOUSE
Etetnway snd Other rUnra

925 Pa Ave

Get a

Lawn

Trimmer

50

and Veep 3 our lawn
looking elick and nat
h trimming the edjea
lon the fence and pave

rnent every lime yuu
mow the etass 7Kn
S ecLal Tnce vPU

JOHN B ESPEYtIgsrfiwiS

SUEVlER FUEL
Use Coke once and youll never use

coal during the heated term Makes a
hot Are while jou want it Uawur no
dirt and no clinkers Jut the thin for
thii ecaaon Order some today

5 bushel Large Coke deinercd 2rt
40 bu4iels Lsrge Cote delivered jifr
CO buliels Large Col p delivered 410
25 bushels Crushed Coke delnercd25Q

0 bushel Cnuhed Coke delivered3T0
CO budwa Crushed Coke delivered 3 30

WASHINGTON GASLIGHT GO

3 Tenth Street N TV

For PREMIUM STAMPS

KINOS PAT ACS
I 2 414 7th II 15 Market Stnc

CAVEATS AGAINST TWO WILXS

Cntlne Jiiflticiie itml Doubt n to
Mcntnl Condition Alleged

John P Doherty jesterday filed a
caveat to the will of Annie H Doherty
He states that he Is a brother of the de¬

ceased and that his Interests will be ma ¬

terially Injured If the alleged or pre¬

tended will and codicil of his sister ireadmitted to probate The caveator fur ¬

ther states that at the time of the making
and execution of the documents In ques-
tion

¬

his tlster Annie II Doherty was
not of sound mind

Emily K Stelbllng Mary M Rabe Su
Fan D Darrett Margaret liohn and Wil-
liam

¬

L Babe who state that tliey are
heirs at law of the late Henry Rabc also
filed a caveat ngalnst th probating of
the will of the latter They ullege that
Henry Babe was not of sound mind at
the time of the making of the will and
that Its execution was Induced by fraud
by persons unknown to the caveators
They also ask that the letters testament-
ary

¬

lsued to Jlary M Rabp be revoked
and Issues framed for contest

CASTOR I A FortnfoMlCfcMica

Xtie Kind You Have Alwajrs Bousht

NATIONAL GUARD AFFAIRS

loimity of Spi Girt Ride
jlatclio Aroused Interest

Three- - Annual lleetiiiKi to He Jlclil
HlmtiUiineniisly nt tlie rvv JcrMj
ltniiKC utpriiiitionil Ctniiiet II Ioiih

Throe rrlze bj Treneli Soelellef

Local truardsmen are looking forward
cascrlv to the Sea Girt X J rlflD meet
vhlch Is to be held from August 30 to

September 7 ind are hard it work per-
fecting

¬

themselves on the Ordwav range
for the strenuous competition in which
thej vill participate thtre ugvinst the
crack shots of tho countrj The meet
will be the twtnty ninth annual mating
of tht National llille Association of Amer-
ica

¬

the sccoid annual meeting of the
InlteU states Revolvtr Association and
the tenth annuil meeting of the Ntw
Jersey State Rifle Association It villi be
held under the auspices of the last named
nssociat on

At the same time thero will bo held
two Intcrnation il contests the first in
twentj -- three vtars One of the contests
Is for the Palma trophy n presenting the
worlds championship This trophy has
not been contested for since 1SS0 when the
American team won it bv defeating a
tiam from Great Britain This vcar Can-

ada
¬

is sending a team to tr and take it
across the border The other match Is a
spocial challenge match between teams
of eight men from the Ulster Rifle Asso-

ciation
¬

of Belfast Ireland and the New
Jersey ctate Rltle Association fifteen
shots for each man at SoO 900 and 1000

jards with any rifle
The Irish tcan sails for America on the

21st inst In the party will be besides tho
team the JIarquls of Dufferin and six or
tight prominent Irish sportsmen besides
several ladies Composing tho Irish team
are men who have been shooting on the
Irish eight at BIsley for jears Sueh
men as Barnett Bralthvvaite Henrj
Caldwell Mlllner Thjnne Morgan and
Chadwlck whose names are well known
in the rllle shooting world as expert long
mige shots are tho material which the
vcung Inexperienced shooters of the New
Jersey Association have against them
Not only are the Jersey men new at this
game but they are also seriously handi ¬

capped by not having the proper kind of
small calibre ritles for such shooting Mr
Koulke the well knovvn shot of Philadel-
phia

¬

Is coaching the New Jersey team
and he predicts that Yankee Ingenuity
and pluck will pull them through victors
Of the men who have been doing the best
work on the New Jersey team are Cap-

tain
¬

Whlttemore Dr Hudson Captain
Martin Baker Malcolm Tuttle and
Toulke New Jcrsoy will take good care
of the visitors Colonel Thompson aide-de-ca-

to the Governor has placed his
steam yacht at the disposal of the Enter-
tainment

¬

Committee and the Irish team
will be met down the bay and taken to
Atlantic Highlands where they will be
taken aboard the train for Sea Girt

All of the interest in the coming tour-
nament

¬

Is not by any means centred In
the International matches Never before
In the history of rifle shooting in this
countrj has there been so much interest
manifested in the annual Interstate
matches by the guardsmen of the differ¬

ent States As against six States being
represented by State teams which is the
largest number ever before assembled to-

gether
¬

in competition there will this jcar
be about eight State teams on the grounds
to compete for the Hilton and Marathon
trophies The United States Marine Corps
will be represented by a strong team
which has been training at the navy
range at Annapolis for over a month and
the Department of the East U S Army
will also In all probability send a team
from Governors Island Maine has al ¬

ready selected her team competitions for
that purpose having been held at Bruns ¬

wick Me on August 2
The PcnnsvKanla State team will be

selected from the men making the highest
scores at tho State shoot at Mount Gret-
na

¬

Pa August 27 2 and to Pennsvlva
nla will alo send the winning regimental
team and a squadron team to represent
her Guard at Sea Girt New York has
selected by competition twentj -- five men
who are now practicing at Creedmoor
with the United States magazine rltle
Later on the twelve men to compose the
State team will be selected by a second
eoinpctitlon The Empre Stale will also
bo represented bj regimental teams from
the uwclfth Ninth Seventy first Sev-
enth

¬

Sevcntj fourth twenty third and
Thirteenth regimfnts and a team from
squadron A and the Naval Reserve For
some reason not fullj understood Massi
chusetts has decided not to send a team
For a great many jears Massachusetts
could boast of as line a body of expert
riflemen In her militia as there was in
the countrj but of late jears verj little
has been heard from her In this respect
Battcrj B Light Artlllcrj of Boston will
send a revolver team to defend their title
to the mllitarj team championship won
last jear There will also bo several regi ¬

mental teams from tho State The Rhode
Island team is in training at the Rum
ford range and is putting up 3ome verj
fine scores

Both the District of Columbia and New
Jersy will enter State tcum3 and the
usual number of regimental troop and
eompanj- - teams The New Jersej Naval
Reserve and Batteries and signal Corps
will this jear for the first time be rep ¬

resented In the matches The revolver
team will alio be entered from the Fourth
Regiment Both the District ani Jersej
teams are shooting with the United States
magazine rifle and are doing such good
work that both ought to be near the top
of the list when the match Is decided
Marjltnd will be represented bj a team
from the Tlfth Regiment of Baltimore and
a troop team In the carbine and revolver
matches

Vermont New Hampshire Ohio Michi-
gan

¬
Minnesota and Delaware will be

represented by either a State or regimen ¬

tal team or both but little is nciun of
the work being done at the local ranges

At Sea Girt every arm of the service
will be represented and the encampment
will be as near a national camp for our
armed forces as we arc ever llkelj to
have

Militarv riflemen are not going to
monopolize all the Interest at the meet-
ing

¬

Iho fachuetzen shooters are also
well looked after The National Rille
Association of America has In its pro ¬

gramme n team match Tor civilian clubs
and all of the larger clubs will send their
best men to try and win the pentmit
and Inter club championship of tht United
Slates buch well known clubs as the
Massachusetts Riflo Association Phila ¬

delphia Rlllo Association New Jersej
State Rlfl Association Manhattan Rifle
and Revolver Assoeiatlon District cf
Columbia Rifle Association Zettler Rllle
Club of New York Pittsburg Rifle Club
Crescent Citj Rifle Club of heranion Pa
Iroquois Rllle Club of Pittsburg Pa Ho
boen Independent Kchuctzcn Corps Lllte
Rifle Club of Brookljn San AntonloCIex
Shooting Societ j j racuse N Y Rifle
Club and the Italian Shooting Associa ¬

tion of New lork will be represented
The success of the behuetzen 3hootlng
end of the tournament Is tssurcd bj hav ¬

ing such men as William liases Jus
Zimmerman Tom Keller Kmll Berck
mann Dr Hudson Nathan Sperlng Dr
stlllman John T Humphries and Harry
Pope looking after Its Intere st

Revolver shooting enthusiasts will have
their Interests well looked after by Dr
Sayre of New York Lieutenant Paine
and E K Partridge of Boston E L
Harpham of Chicago and J II Crabtrec
of Sprlnglleld Mass Everjthln possible
has been done to provide Interesting
matches An innovation is a dlaappi-ar-in-

man target at which the contestants
have only twelve sieoids in whit h to
lire their six shots rt It Thv railroads
of the country recagaling that there
will be thousands of vljitura attending
the tournament liave made special rates
to Sea Girt beginning August 21 The
special rate ticket may be tiirrhuM d In
nnj of the following tates Maine
New Hampshire Vermont

Rhode Island Connecticut New
York New Jersey Pennsj lvanla Dela ¬

ware Maryland District of lolumbli
Virginia West irginia Ohio Indiana

Sears tho
Signature

of
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The biggest sort of a rush will result from the announce-

ment

¬

of the bargain intodnys

Green Ticket Sale
Never previously have they been of such magnitude never

have the reduction ben so great A dollar not only does the
duty of two but in mo t cases of three

Last Cut Shirtwaists
25c for the Choice of Waists

Up to 87c
consisting of colored percales with

and without sailor collars somo with
white fronts others with all over
tucking sold up to S7c first of the
season choice for 2oc

59c for Choice of Waists Up

to SI 50
consisting of the highest grades of

madras lawns percales etc in an
Immense assortment of patterns first
of tho season sold for as high as Jl oO

choice of them for Mc

New Felt Hats Ready
All the new fall readv-to-we- Hats

are now on displaj here a verj exten ¬

sive assortment In all new and
patterns

As a special leader wo offer todaj
a lot of Grey and Tan Tell Walk-
ing

¬

Hats with silk bands all CYC
the stjlish new fall shapes flv110 values at -

19c Metallic
Taffela Ribbons 10c

Soft finish All silk Metallic Plain and
Fancj Taffeta Ribbons 34 inches in
width In all the desirable and fashion-
able

¬

colors No remnants in the lot
all full pieces Grades for which oth-
ers

¬

about town are asking 19c Think
of the price of the unprecedented of-

fer
¬

10c per jard

Lowest Prices Yet for Velvet
Ribbons

10 jard pieces of No 1 black satin
back velvet ribbons lCc

No B 1 inch wide for 5c jnrd
No 7 1H Inches wide 7c j ard
No 92 inches wide 9c jard
No 12 24 Inches twlde 12c yard

50c Imported Breasts 25c
As an oxtnordtnarj Green Ticket

bargain we shall offer the newest Im-
ported

¬

breasts for ready-to-we- ar hats
in handsome effects today at 23c

Lace HoseWc
Lot of womens laco patterns lisle

finish hose the same as jou notice In
other stores at 25c and 35c pair to go
on sale todaj at 19c pair

Chilcls Drawers I2c
Lot of childrens muslin umbrella

drawers with white lawn ruffles and
In all sizes from 2 to 12 jears usually
25c pair for 12fcc

Drawers He
A nice assortment of Ladles JIuslln

8 Drawers good grade of muslin some
with deep hem and cluster of tucks
the usual 2jc grade bpeclal lie

39c Corsets 25c
A lot of 20 dozen lightweight White

Net Summer Corsets of excellent
grades and embracing the latest and
most desirable shapes villi be put on
sale todaj- - for 25c

25c Dresses 1 5c
A new assortment of child s ging ¬

ham dresseh prettj checked patterns
nicely trlmmtel with braid well

made usually 25c for i5c

Handkerchiefs 3c
A lot of ladles and misses weft

linen handkerchiefs with wide and
narrow hemstitched borders a verj
good grade Sfec

69c Sheets 49c
An excellent line of 10 1 sheets size

g 90x90 all hand torn ana ironea v
B crade that alwavs sells for C3c To

day for 49c

15c Turkish Towels I0c
FVir ICtte we offer the regular 15c

j value unbleached Turkish towels size
tXilJ All UUUSUUl UUVI Mellbltili

Texas and narts of Illinois Miehlgau
nnd Ontario Canada

Lieut Albert S Jones Secretary of the
Nitloml Rifle Association of America
has received from D Morlllon In sldent
of the Inlon eles Socletes de Tlr de
Prance the following communication

1 have the pleasure of informing you
and beg that jou will notify jour presi ¬

dent and the committee that the Union
of Trench Shooting Societies while not
being able to send a team to jour great
meeting of 1901 has nevertheless been de¬

sirous of testlfjing Its friendship for the
National Rifle Association of America and
that it has decided to offer for this meet-
ing

¬

a bronze medallion of Gloria Vlctls
framed In oak and two silver plaquettes
in cases

The above prizes have been received by
Governor Voorhees of New Jersej from
the French Ambassador at Washington
nnd are now on exhibition at the club-
house

¬

of the New Jersej State Rifle As-
sociation

¬

The range at Sea Girt Is being put in
complete order for th meeting mole re-

volver
¬

targets have been built to accom-
modate

¬

tho increased number of patrons
There arc now eight targ ts at 10UO yards
In all there will be eight j --one targets at
all ranges In uso during the matches

Tho con petition for paees on the Amer-
ican

¬

team will be held at Sea Girt on Au-

gust
¬

23 and 24 From the ten men making
the higheht aggregate at all rai ges during
the two dajs a team composed of eight
members and two substitutes will be se ¬

lected for the American team

ONE CUBAN POSTAL TKIAI

llnvniinH Former IoMtttitNti r Pined
If 1 01 nml heiiteuc fil to Jnll

Joseph I Brlstow Fourth Assistant
Postmaster General jesterday received
a cable elespatch from the Inspector Gen-

eral
¬

of Posts of Cuba stating th it the
trial of r P Thompson formerly post¬

master of Havana had been concluded
and Thompson convicted He was sen ¬

tenced to paj a flne of M0 and servo six
months In prlon

Thompson It was alleged was Instru-
mental

¬

in having issued In his own be
half four money orders at 100 each and
placed a due bill In the drawer Instead of
cash It was further charged that when
ho learned that an Inspection of the oltlce
was to be held he placed the 400 In the
drawer from remlttauees ho had Just re-

ceived
¬

postponing their entry until after
the Inspection When he withdrew the
JtOo he replaced hla due bills and entered
the remlttanees

Major vhltne H Iloilj Kn Route
Thu luidir nt Mulor Follet A Wllltnev

en nt ihi Sliih United States Infantry
has arrived at San Pranciseo on one of
the nrmy transports and will be shlppeel

Waolilntftnn fnr Interment A delega
tion of vctrnn3 from Lafajette Post No

4 f Ntv York Is expeeteel to be here
to attend tho funeral anil In the arrange-
ments

¬

th memb rs will be assisted by
I the Washington Cmininndcry of the Loy

vTZSuAC I a Legion ird nil of the GAR posts of
Hioartir crt of the Potomac

Womens S4 and 5
Fall Skirts

a

298
Womens Pall Sclrts all wool black

and blue cheviot cloths some trimmed
new panel effect with satin some
flare and flounce effects some with
double rullle flounce also a lot of
Rainj Day Skirts All perfect and de-

sirable
¬

skirts and values worth up to
3 Introductory special 2 93

Womens Stylish y QO
Tailor made Suits P0The lot embraces every fashionable
fabric Suits are well made and per-
fect

¬

In everj detail Some are plain
tailor made some aro braid trimmed
some trimmed tnstefullj with taffeta

Ilk The newest effects in Jackets
Ktons In single and doublo breastcd
st j Its some single and double-breaste- d

tlgbt flttlng effects They have new
cuffs sleeves and backs some are
lined with taffeta silk The skirts are
full flaring and lined with high grade
spunglas porcallno lining

Wash Goods QJLr
formerly 25c 02
Dotted Swisses Pongees Colored

Hmbroidered Linens Colored Organ-
dies

¬

Imported Dimities and Plain
Colored Iawns in all the seasons de-

sirable
¬

eftects and newest patterns
the former price of which was 25c to
go for SV4c j ard an unprecedented
opportunity

10c and 124c
Wash Goods 3c

All of the 10c and 12V4c Colored
Lawns and Batistes In a plentiful va-
riety

¬

of pretty patterns striped dotted
and ligurtd etects will be put on sale
todaj for 3c Impossible to pass
a bargain of this sort

98c Spreads 69c
Double bed spreads honei comb de-

signsell
¬

regularly at 9Sc for C9c

Spachtel Articles 29c
Lot of Sptchtel shams and scarfs

handsome and useful formerly sold at
73c and 9Sc for 29c

75c Underwear 39c
Gowns Drawers Skirts Corset Cov-

ers
¬

and Chemises nil values worth up
to 75c Corset Covers of cambric w 1th
cluster of tucks and torchon lace trim-
ming

¬

some with V hecks some with
low necks Cambric Drawers with
two rows of torchon inserting somo
Hamburg embroidery trimmed some
with cluster of tucks and 4 Inch tor-
chon

¬

lace rullle Muslin Gowns with
two rows of torchon Inserting some V
necks some Emptrestyles Cambric
Skirts full width some have tucks
and lace rullle some with cambric ruf-
fle

¬

with hemstltehfng Chemises of
cambric plain anil embroidery trim-
med

¬

with tucks fjiir width

1 Underwear 59c
A showing or the very highest grades

of underwear This lot comprises
Gowns Skirts Corset Covers Draw-
ers

¬

and chemises all made of excel-
lent

¬

grade of muslin and cambric
some are embroldtrj trimmed some
Vol and torchon lace trimmed with
clusters of tucks and hemstitching
Three stvles of gowns Krrplre V and
high necks Pour stjles of drawers
Two stjles of ehemlses and three
stjles of 3klrts all nre elaborately
trimmed and embnice tho latest stj les

well made full widths Positively 1

grades for 53c

Val Laces 2c
Valenciennes Laces anil Insertlngs

match sets also lace beading embrold
erj In excellent assortment of pretty
and neat patterns 2c yard

5C large size bottle pure petroleum
Jelly for Sc

for feather stitch braid white4C and colors line patterns

2C for spool of best made black sew ¬

ing silk 100 yards

9C the best grade complexion pow-
der

¬

white and pink regular 15c
sort- -

TEREE WAESHIPS LAUNCHED

Teirpeilei Hunt DeHtroj t rs Leave the
Wuj n tit Baltimore lurd

BALTIMORE Aug 15 The torpedo
boat destrojers Whipple Truxton and
Worden slid from the wajs at the Mary-
land

¬

Steel Companys Works Sparrows
Point this afternoon The Whipples crib
caught on the bottom of the wajs and
for a moment It beeined that tho v essel
would capsize but sho quickly righted
Owing to the low tide the Worden stuck
in tho mud tequlrlug a tug to pull her
out

The Whipple was christened bj Miss El-

sie
¬

Pope of St Paul Miss Pope wore
white und like the other two sponsors
carried a huge bouquet of American
Beautj roses anel maiden hair ferns The
Truxton was named by JIIss Isabella
Truxton of Norfolk Vn tho grand-
daughter

¬

of Commodoro Truxton Miss
Emily D Worden of New York chris-
tened

¬

the Worden Each vessel was re
leased by the touch of an electric button
and there were no hifches

Wharves and sjieds at Sparrows Point
were covereel bj thousands of spectators
The scene was made gay bj bunting dis ¬

tributed over the torppdo boat destroyers
and other available ulaces in the yard
After the launching the guests were en-

tertained
¬

at luncheon by the Marjlaud
Steel Companj Tho visitors left on a
special train at 315 oclock

The Navj Departrm nt was represented
by Assistant Secrctarj Hackett and A T
Endlcott Chief of th Bureau of Yards
and Docks Admiral Crownlnshleld could
not come Willis L Moore Acting Secrc-tar- j-

of Agrieulture was one of thG in ¬

vited guests
Etch of the destrojers is 259 feet long

23 feet beam and 11 feet 8 inches depth
of hold will have four funnels and reg¬

ister 43J tons Two sets of four cj Under
engines working twin screws will supplj
8100 horse power Each vessel will carry
150 tons of coal and be capable of running
tOOO miles without stopping for stores
Each will be manned by eight j officers
and men

The armament of each vessel will con-
sist

¬

of four 11 pound 3 Inch rapid fire guns
and thre G pounders The two lS lnch
torpeelo tubes are located In the stern
one forward and one aft of the after con-
ning

¬

tower

Peonle find nromnt rolif
j ffj jig and euro by taking IIool s
I

G 0 i IS SJ IHh tho 6 am1 c

irte anil mcr sunn tlt
nfrlr-- lvll V 14

J
nKvr AT onc ami pcihc n

CO ian More rorner Ith aiJ b
tlrecU l raiiihc all owr n cly
-- i a alt markets

Samuel Friedlander Co
416 Seventh Street N W 416

3i

BARGAINS
That Will Be

Intensely Interesting to Washingtons

Wide Awake Shoppers

Remnants Prices Tell the Story
C the yard for Remnant of Lawn ami

Uinntia prettr nattenu fast col
ore uorth up to 10c

IC the janl for ItrmnanU of line Qual
2 ity Iast Black Pcrcahnc regular

price 12Vi

Womens Furnishings Prices Tell the Story
OC for Womens Fine Cotton Ribbed Vests

regular price 5c

6C for Women 1254c Fast Black Hose
BeamleM and talnlesB

2 C the j ard for Laces and Embroideries
cogings anu insertlngs values up to

QQC for Jlercenzed filoria Umbrellu 28
7 and SS lneh stylish handles regular

price 1 33

Womens Shirt Waists Prices Tell the Story

OQC for Percale Linon and I CQC Sea LJand Tercale
Chambr Wants worth up to 75c J 7 ciquisite patterns regular

I price 51 00

Millinery Prices Tell the Story

1 0 IC for Womens 30c Straw Sailors lat
est shapes

for Womens Vici and Dongola Oxfords

Womens Garments Prices Tell the Story

1 0 for Percale I

- Wain Suits pretty and Skirts withHamburg Inserting rows of white

Corsets and Undermuslins Prices Tell the Story

the famous Snowflake Ventlla- - 50C Ti 3 Mu XRftJ ting Corset all sires value powns slishtIy soiled - elaborately

Clothing Section Prices Tell the Story

A Qfifor Mens 1000 Blue Serse Suits
7 all wool fast color will not

pull out at seams

C CC tor Mens Crash Trousers clearingJJ rale woith up to LT5

1QC or UojV 39c mouse alte largey sailor collars ages 3 to 9

for Mens S9c Straw Hats odds andy ends

35

Straw Hats Prices Tell the Story

1QC

Mens Furnishings Prices Tell the Story

C or Mens T5c Percale Negligee Shirts
separate cues

C or Mens 15c Good Elastic Suspenders
wire buckles

Notions Prices Tell the Story

1c a spool or BrooVs Cotton
4c a spool for Clarks O X T
2c for 100 jard spools Machine Silk

Samue Friedlander c Co
416 Seventh Street W

VESSELS PANAMA FTJLI BLOODED CBEEKS

Male nml ai OHU lnl Decide to
Act AVItbout Piirtliur Delnj

Notwithstanding the fact that the State
Department Is inclined to look upon the
troubles In Venezuela and Colombia as
being but little out of the ordinary trend
of affairs In those two countries it has
been definitely decided to send a battle-
ship

¬

direct to on the west side
nl tlitt Islhmim fnr tho nnrnnsr of nro--
tectlng American Interests and ensuring
under the treaty with coioraDia me iree
dom of transit across Panama

After a conference between the oflclals
of the State and Navy Departments It has
been dtcided to send a tssel there with-

out
¬

waiting for any further request or the
report of any action which would demand
tlc presence of a warship The Ranger
is expected to sail within a few dajs from
San Diego for Panama The battleship

is now on her way to San Francisco
und It is possible that she may continue
her course to San Diego In order to be

netrer the scene of the should It
be deemed necessary at any to send
a Iargrr ship than the Hanger there This
step is entirely a precautionary one as
the State Department has no further ad-

vices
¬

from either Venezuela or Colombia
as to the situation there With the Ma
chias on one side and the Ranger on the
other side of the isthmus there is little
doubt but the United States will be
able to fulfill its treaty obligations and
protect American interests

State Department is inclined to be¬

lieve that the trouble is not of a very
unusuil character ami that It will soon be
terminated Revolutions and wurfare are
a part of the life of the South American
countries and it is said by officials at
the department that there has scarce
been a month within the past

ears when there has not fighting of
a more or less serious nature In some

countries of South andone or more of the
Central America

The opinion prevails President Cas-

tro
¬

is to a large extent responsible for
the present outbreak as it is evident tint
he is endeavoring to assume autocratic
power making his personii inuucute rt
vall In all branches of the Government
He is known to be very ambitious and de-

sirous
¬

of increasing his power It is evn
said although this lb not confirmed at
the State Department that he Is strug-
gling

¬

to unite Venezuela Colombia and
Ecuador into one nation over vvbich he
wishes to be the supreme ruler It Is said
that a large portion of his support comes
from those who hope for reward at his
hands In case he succeeds in overthrow ¬

ing the Governments of Colombia and
Kcuador and forming a union of these
three nations

Ami Order
The following officers hive been directed

to report for examination as to their flt
before the board conn ss for promotion

vened nt Governors Island
First I ieut Joseph A Ener Sixth

States Cavalry promoted from
second lieutenant Sixtn unueu aeaie-
Cavalry subject to examination

First Ileut Allen Smith Jr Third
United States Infantry promoted from

iiitcnnnt Ninth United Btates In
fantry subject to examination

The following transfers nave oeen or¬

dered Mijor Henry E Robinson from
the Tvventv seventh Infantry to the
Fourth infantry S Scott
from mo rouriu miumu
seventh Infantry Capt Harry H Pattl I

son Fifteenth Cavalry to the Third Cav-

alry
¬

Troop I Second Lieut John H Kel
lj nighth Infantry Is assigned to
pinv w Ol lime

The Secretary of ar Ins made
the follow lng assignments of of the
Artillery Corps promoteel from second to
first lieutenants Henry II Cark Twentv
seventh Gimp my Coast Artillery lrnn
cis N Cook rifty nlnth Comp iny Coajt
Artillery Stinlev I Embck First Uat
triv I leld Artlllcrj Ralph S Granger
Seventy second Companj Coast Artillery

3C the janl for Itemnanta of Fine Satin
Xalnsuok worth 10c a wonder ¬

ful otfer

5C he yard or RemnantF of Printed Fou ¬

lard Lawns Organniei and Datbtcs
rejrular Klcw 12H anil 13c

4C for Children 10c Fast nlack Hose
extra long good value

2C tor Womcna 5e Tlaln 1Vlute Hem ¬

stitched Handkerchief

8C for Womens Yx Sis Ribbed Vcats
taped around neck short sleeve lull

bleached

for Womens Fine Leather ReltsallmC styles and colors values range as
high as 50c

Womens India or Womens
alsta

the bunch forCC Flowers great clearing
sale worth up to 50c

99c S2

5250 Phirt CQC for Womens 125 Xivy Blue Tan
trimmed with J7 Black trimmed

six braid

9CC for rl
Sic trimmed

the

Panama

Iowa

trouble
tlmo

The

twen

thit

United

Major Walter

Com- -

Artlng
offlceri

Plaiil

Duck

A A for Mens 200 Ironclad Trousers
IUU in cawimeres and cheriots war ¬

ranted to wear

A OC or Boa Btous Wash Suits clear
r ing sale worth up to 200

9C for Boys 25c Galatea Wash Trousers
plain and striped

OftC for Childrens 75c Straw Sailors silkJ band

19
27

C or Mens 50c Fancy Balbrigsan Un--
cerhirts broken sues

C or Mens c Muslin Mjht Robes
inmracu wiin xancy Draio

1c for 25c Oval eyed Sewlnj Needles
lc a cake for Pure Castile Soap
3xc a bottle or Best Ammonia

N
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A lrote xt ARalnnt Division of Their
Lands ConieM Too Late

A delegation of full blood Creek In-
dians

¬

headeil by Chief John called at
the Interior Department jestcnlaj and
had an Interview with Mr Ryan Acting
Secretary of tho Interior The object of
their visit was to protest against the
division of their lands and any change
of the treaty of IKS

In May list the Creeks by a popular
vote ratified an agreement with the
United States by which the treaty of 1KC

was amended so as to provide for a dis-
tribution

¬

of the lands of the Creek Na-
tion

¬

among tho Individual members of
the tribe

The Dawes Commission Is now in the
Creek Nation arranging to carry out the
agreement Chief John and his compan ¬

ions represent some of the Creeks who
are opposed to the agreement In answer
to his protest the Actlrgr Secretary of tho
Interior stated that it was obligatory on
the part of the Department to execute
the laws and that the agreement entered
Into between the United States and the
Creek Nation by which the treaty of 12was amended must be enforced and the
Department was powerless to cl ange the
decree

The Creeks have recently been Inclined
to be a little rebellious When the dele ¬
gation was leaving Chief John remarked
that the Creeks wanted to do right but
thej wanted their lights under the treatj
of 1WJ Mr Ryan told Chief John that
his rights were defined in tho laws of the
United States and agreements or treaties
made by theCreek Nation with the United
states and that he was expected to obey
these laws and agreem nts or treaties

If jou want to do right added the Act-
ing

¬

Secretary that is what jou will do

ni Orders
Ileut I C Wcttengel commissioned

lieutenant Junior grade from Maj e UvL
Ileut- - A Ilronson commissioned lieu-

tenant
¬

junior grade from May M 11101

Lieut V Illue to home and wait orders
More Island Cal
Iav lnpctor J K Cann commissioned

pay Inspector from Januarj- - a lauL
Gunner V Morgan detached Torpeelo

Stition to Pensacola September 1
Gunner S Chllto detached Oregon

upon reporting of relief to Constellation
Gunner J Donald detached Constella-

tion
¬

Se ptember 15 to Torpedo btation
September 15

Gunner A S illiams detached Ptnsa
cola to Oregon as relief to Gunner
Chiles

Warrant Machinist J Wilson to Inde-
pendence

¬

September L
Paj masters Clerk Joseph J Cunning

horn appointed to dutj Philadelphia re-
port

¬
August 31

Commander r M Wise died at Yoko-
hama

¬
Ilosptal August 14 isoi

File Sjrlnns Ttefnscil Atlmlttnncc
rive Svrlans who trleel to enter the i

United States by railroad at Rouses
Point on the Canadian border were or¬

dered bj- - T V Pawderly Commissioner
General of Immlgritlon to be returned to
Montreal The Sj rl ins some of whom
are in a ellseased condition recently ar¬

rived in Canada In the hope of gaining
admission to this country from there

Dr Lyons
PERFECT

m r
h ELEGIT TOILET LUXURY

Used by people of refinement
for over a quarter of a contury

- r 3t

5

Woodward
and

Lothrop
New York Washington rarla

Store closes at 5 oclock Satur ¬

days at 1 oclock

Fridays Our

Remnant
Day

Fire days of active baying and
selling one day of clearing out
remnants For those who can fit
their needs to the odds and ends it
means a saving of a third a half
or more A weeks collection to
be sold in a day hence the little
prices

Bargain in

Muslin Underwear
consisting of about 200 pieces in-

cluding
¬

Govns Drawers Che-
mises

¬

Corset Covers and Skirts
made of nainsook and cambric
and elaborately trimmed with
dainty laces line embroideries
ribbons and beading applied in
such styles as appeal to the most
refined tastes

Also a number of long and
short Kimoiias with colored bor-
ders

¬

and Gingham Skirts in neat
blue and white stripes

All aie high class garments
and at the present prices are rare
bargains

79c Per Garment
Were Sl00 and 125

Second floor

Cotton Dress Goods Dept
Remnants of Printed Wash Fabric la

lengths from 2 to 5 yards as follows
9c Laa Seduced to 5c yard
ScDlmitles Reduced to 5c yard
lVic Dotted Swlits Reduced to 5c yard
liHc Lawns Reduced to Sc yard
12C Percales Reduced to 8c yard
First floor Tenth St

Hosiery Department
17 pairs Womens Red IJsIe Thread

Hose Richelieu and Rembrandt drop
stitch slightly faded sizes 3 and 10 Re-
duced

¬

from 50c to 35c pair
23 pairs Womens Tan Cotton Hose

drops Uten effect sizes M and Reduced
from Z5c to 3 pairs for Sue

First floor

Parasol Department
5 Silk Parasols In white lavender and

blue Reduced from J30O and S500
to JLW each

First floor

Muslin Underwear Dept
4 Womens Black and White Lawn

Dressing Sacques tight backs full front
turn over collar ruffle or neck sleeves
and bottom of sacque Reduced from
Jl 50 to 00c each

5 Women s Pink and Blue Law n Dress ¬
ing Sacques full front tight back turn ¬

over collar and cuffs trimmed with Va-
lenciennes

¬

lace edged ruffle Reduced from
Ji50 to 1100 each

Second floor

Black Goods Department
tf yards 50 Inch Black Cheviot Re-

duced
¬

from J52S to 350 for piece
4 yards 41 lnch Black Etamtne Reduc-

ed
¬

from S CO to 5 00 for piece
4 yards 43 inch Silk and Wool Cordette

Reduced from 10 00 to J373 for piece
3 jards 43 inch Silk and Wool Iron

frame Grenadine Reduced from J150 to
225 for piece
3H jards 44 lnch Silk and Wool Crepon

Reduced from Ss73 to JJ SS for piece
1 yards 41 inch Silk and Wool Grena-

dine
¬

Reduced from JG00 to 300 for
piece

6 yards 45 inch Silk striped Grenadine
Reduced from 1030 to 7 00 for piece

4H vards 43 inch Silk and Wool Check-
ed

¬

Grenadine Reduced from 9 00 to 40
for piece

6 jards 42 lnch All wool Striped Cre-
pon

¬

Reduced from 9 00 to 300 for piece
5 jards 44 inch Silk striped Frieze Re

duceej from 1225 to 7 00 for piece
First floor

Shoe Department
41 pair Womens Oxfords welt soles

mllitarj heels tips of same medium
round toes sizes 4 1 1 2 5 1 2 6 6 1 2 and 7
AA J i 4 4 1 2 5 6 61 1 7 and 7 IS A
3 4 4 1 i 5 3 1 2 6 6 1 2 7 1 2 8 and S 1 2
B 3 5 1 2 6 1 2 7 S 1 2 9 and 9 1 2

C 1 11 2 J 2 1 J 3 t J 1 2 61 2 7 S 1 2
and 9 Reduced fom U 50 to 2 pair

14 pairs Womens Tan Russia Calf
Walking Oxfords round toes extension
sole military heels sizes 41 2 51 2 and
61 2 AA 6 and 61 2 A 2 1 2 51 2 6 61 2
and 7 B 1 6 1 2 and 7 C Reduced from
250 to 2 pair
JO pairs Womens Patent Cair Lace

Shoes turn soles exmcave heels sizes 3 i
51 2 6 61 2 and 7 AA 31 2 to 51 2 A 3
5 and 7 B 2 21 2 31 2 4 41 2 and 61 2
C Reduced from 365 to 2 50 pair

Third floor

Jewelry and Notions Depts
2 Black LAIgton Belts Reduced from

1 to 73c each
1 Cut Glass Cracker Jar with sterling

silver top Reduced from 10 to 6

15 pairs Womens Bathing Slippers with
cork soles size 3 Reduced from 50c to
i5c piir

25 pices W halebone Casing black
stitched In colors Reduced from 23c to

nifce
C pairs Silk Elastics for side garters

slightly soiled Reduced from 75c to 23c
pair

First floor

Sewing iMachine Department
1 Sample Machine drop head full set of

attachments and flve jear guarantee Re ¬

duced from 25 00 to 22 EO

1 New Victor Machine full set of at¬

tachments and ilve jcar guarantee Re-
duced

¬

from 20 00 to 1SU0

Second floor

China Department
1 Decorated English Forcelaln Dinner

Set sllhhtly Imperfect Reduced from

Decorated intlish Porcelain Toilet
Sits with jir Reduced from 7 50 to 393

C3CDeco ated Wash Basin manufactur-
ers

¬

second Reduced from Olc to 23c

3 dozen Decorated English Porcelain
Soup Plates Reduced from 125 to 60c

16 White and Gold Carlsbad China
Cream Pitchers Reduciel from 10c to 3o

each
Fifth floor

WOODWARD LOTHRO
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